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sonI hlad lho Ili eti, v\ould bIau'1 alîui' l tît ige,. of a retit of
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property unless the petitioner died before the widow and

without lawful issue. The testator intended that the petu-

tioner should, if living, take an estate either in fee simple

under a devise to hlm and his heirs or an estate in tail linder

a devise to him and the heirs of his body. In either case the

petitioner can make a good titie. May v. Logie, 23 A. R.

785, followed.
Order declaring accordingly. No costs.

NOVFMBER 21ST, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DIJNN v. MAILONE.

lnterest-Rate of-Chattel Mort gage-Interest Act, R. S. C.

ch. 8-Express Waiver of Provisions of, not Binding on

Mort gagor.

Appeal by defendant from judgment of Judge of County

Court of Wentworthi ini favour of plainiffs in an actioni for

reldenption of a chattel, mortgage. On the 6th Aprdl, 1901,

plaintiffs mnade a chattel mortgage- on their household f uri-

turc to one Santuel Bell, of the city o! Hlamilton, to secure

payiîent o!$125 advanced to thenýi. The interest was to be $5ý

a ntonth, and the niortgagors waivcd, the beniefit o! fR. S. C.

eh. * S the Interest Act, and the amnending Ac-t of 190, anid

declarcd that the staternent in the miortgage o! the rate of

interest, was a compliance with the Acts. The plintiffs made

12 monthly paywetits of $5 each1 and( two paywocnts o! $10

eachi, ini ail $80, on acrount of îniter(cst, hctwecen 6th April,

1901, when.I thje ý(advace was mlade, and Gth August, 1902,

whe(ýn the last o! these paym ilents was mnade, and 9 monthly

paYmcnits of $5 each oni aceount o! principal. On1 29th De-

ceniber, 1901, thytendered the xortg(agcr(e $30 as being

enoughi to satisfy the baac.Thi., was re!uscd, the mort-

gagee c.1liml $80 for prniplad $2o for initercst. Tile

mortgage wa1S asg to de natin Decemnber, 1902. On

loth January, 190, p)lainitiffs broughit this action and offered

to pay the $3;0 whichl thcey hlad tnrd.The Ildge !ounld

that in moreth, thiii0e $30) was due and, ordered defenldant to

pay plainitiffs' costs, the $30 to be set off against thpin.

W. S. 1MIcBraynce, Ramiiiltou, and M. M1alonie, ilamilton,.

for appellanti.
]K. Martin, Hlamilton, for plaintiffs.

TunF CO)URT (STREET, J., BRiTToN,,, J.) held thiat thie

Interest Act was passed iu the publie initorest for thec protec-
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the last case, not bcing able to di scover any such dlitte ureûnce

betweefl the English statutes and our own as to justify- the

opposite conclusionl. T'he ground upon which the Engrlisha

cass proceeded was that the right conferred of suing- the

wife alone in respect of torts comiuitted hy her during- cuver-

ture was an additiona8l right given to the person lioged,

and that there was, nothing in their Acts to take ýi\aayý f rom

him his coimonl0 law right of suing the husbaud ;aîîd. wife!

joîntly, and there is nothing in our Acts before 47, Vict. eh.

19 tg enable the Court to say that the commun law right, is

takert away, if upon the provisionls of the English Acts it

was not.
Appeal dismnissed with costs.

BRITTON, J. NOVEMBER 23-RI, 1903.

WIREKLY COURT.

GITRNEY FOUTNDIY CO. v. EMMETT.

Evidence--CromEx-aminatîon of Deponent on AIjidavit-ýlo-

tion for Inijintt.Iîon - Production, of Documnents on Ex-

amjnation-1 .ndertaking to Prodiice-Ansiersý Io Qlies-

tios~R la m c f Qetos-SIlin of Answers-

Trade Union-P etails as Io Employ/er's Busýiye8s.

Motion by defendants for an order to -omlmit W.ý C.

(Jurnjey to gaulo for contexnpt in not producing on is ean

ination on bis affidavit certain books,. letters,' and document--,

and for refusalio answer certain questions, or for an, order

for production and attendance at lils own expense for f ur-

ther examination, etc,

J. G. O,'D)ono(ghtie, for defendaiits.

F. E. A. DuViNernlet, for plaintifs,.

BRIFTON, J.-On '2Sthl AuIgus, 190, WV. C, Guirney, who

is the second vice-president, of thc plaintiff comparly, muade

an afflidavit whichi was for the purpose of, anid was part of

the mnaterial usedl on, an application for an injunction hierein.

On the 2Oth October (,urney was, examined ait ,reat

lengthi upoil this afiildav'it, and it is ini reference to thie re-

fuisai to produice papers, and to answer qulestions on that

examinatioxi, that this app)lliction is muade....

On the 9th N-,oveinher the Chaneellor made an order

(ante 959) restraining the defendlits from issuning and pub-

lishing thie placards, posters, and printed matter complained

cf, or au y like productions tili the trial or further order.
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i'ur~e ýuge-îu 11 Lai r N uÇe 1 S and i,1

Wo far at 1ea~ ' ;i r ît v u 1.1 î-îruu.

(1 ) l1 nl produe n bi,' fir :11o i i \iuile h
b1îok etc.. referri .l 1'u aiqe-in."Vi.?f , .4,3

33.ald 33,alid a'-, he ou~ d- Ii:ieîîý . eli c', fer

lu Kt; ,î lu f~ !,I3 ;u î3,î;,î;î,l 0 , t \: 16 1 u

and to altiend at Ili, ow xe- miase h jlIeStîoIl

t very ii;ter-ial in en.drg lIii. maiter lu note
thtth xaminaiion is nl for - e vv 4>lî ros-exklnî-

in aiion on ani aftlhiî it 0ought t.oI lie uonflîîNd it Iin Ilsuîa
li Ii il ý. Ther feîî-Idantu wil]Ii) nu duubt avail heiIvAof
thieir righit to ani ordur for protcion gl of iexanîjjtioiin of

an officer uif thIii e-onipanv for diuvr The production
asked fo ast idietd ILy li, îjetoius uf illw following.

(a> A cOfyo theU itîdenture between theo pliitii eonipany
and apprentices. Thv ýiibject o! indunture wait introduiced
liv question '217:-

1>0Noi av idelur fr ýour apete?"Ansz-

Froin questions 217, tof 211, the answors to ill are fifl
anid franký, with rnothing tliait would 4uggust any altenpt
or desire, on (rnyspart. tu ead the quesýtion or fralliv
an answer su as to avoid giving ail tlle information inIihis
powevr.

Q .252- - Do yoil State thal Ille inden-Ttulrg iae provi-
sion for letg the apprulntif'r off if hie is guilty o! any of
these thinig-." A.- -e Yes. 1 tinrk so,. if 1I;arn ntot mlistaIken."

Q. 253.-" avou a copfy o! thiat inidentture,?" A.-
«' Not with mie."
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Q. 254.-" Can You get me a copy of that indenture ?"

A."Yes."
Q.255.-"l And will you?"

That question was not answered, but Mr. PiiVernet said,

"I will supply you with a copy of that indenture."

Mr. O'Donoghue did not reply te Mr. DuVernet, but

continued:

Q. 256.-"l Now, are you quite positive there is that pro-

vision iii the indenture " A.-" 1 renienber it so. 1 would

net exactly swear to the fact that it is there."

Mr. O'T)onoghne to Mr. DuVernet :-" -ýWill yon consent

to one of these going in as an exhibit ?"

Mr. J)uVernet: IlCertainly."1

Mr. O'IDonoghue proceeds.

Q. 25."iIwdo your apprentices work-on piece

work-or how ?" A.-" They start on day work-they could

net rnake a living at piece -work."

Q. 258.-" But you ean switch them fromn day work te

piece work and back again if you sec fit?" A.-" Yes."

Q. 259.-" And if they make too much at piee work yen

can put them on day work ?" A.-" -ýWe desire them to make

as much as they can; it is for the good of the company."

Q.260.-" low mnucli per cent. do yen keep off them

when they work picce work?9" A.-" It will be stated in the

indenture. 1 f orget. rt varies for different work."

Q. 261.-"»ý The indenture 18 in blank?" A.-" 1 will

get one thiat la filled in properly."

There is ne allegation that either Mr. Guriiey or Mr.

fluVernet refused to preduice this indenture or an indenture

filled up, or that the defendants, or any of them, in any way

are or ean be prejudiced by its non-production, and iurther,

what appears to be a printed f orm of such indenture îs in a

copy of a paper called IlThe Toiler," produeed by Mr. Gui-

ney as exhiibit TT, referred to in his afidavit. I t may fairly

be as8um11ed that this is a truc copy of the printed ferrm of

indenture used by plaintiff eoxpany.

Trhe next thing that defendants desîre to have pîeduced

is a letter within, te Mr. Gompers, president of the Amenî-

eau Federation of Labour, W ashington, D.C., dated 22nd

Miarehi, 1902.
Mr. O'DonoghIue appaîently had sucli a letter, or what

prnurported to be a copy of such a letter, and he read it to

Gurney and asked:
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Q. 325.-" Now, did youi write a letter on 22ndc Nta-rch,
1902, to Mr. Samuel Comipers to this etTect ?" (reads the
letter). A.-,'Il cld not send ha iltte

Q. 326.-" Do yuknlou anvtting,- about the letter?"

Q. 327.-" Front wlomn in vour esa)ihIn "A.-
"J could flot ua~ ne of the 1fies know ît Mas not
me.">

Q.328.-" Mr. Carriek ?"A.">oili.
.329.-" Would it be Mr. Edward <iurnev ?" A.-

Possibly."
Q. 330.-"Is that stateinen1ft hat thevý\ were disuharged

ccrrect or incorrect " A.- It is flot co;rect acrigt
-my information." e

Q. 331.-" W'vrw rote that wou]d know, 1 suppiose?
A.-" le wouid 1 eve lie ias writiîîg what was correct, no
'joubt."

Q. 332.-w" The chances are you wo uld be wrong?" A.-
"No, the chances are 1 amn right, 1 think."l

Q. ').- Although you do net know anything about
the dispute fardier than was reported tu you ?" A.-" That
is rgi.

Q. 334-" l)o you doubt that theat le ter wai sent?" A.
-1 kuiow that there wvas somt orudne witli Gomi-
pers."

Q. 33.- Would the letters froîni Cxompersý and copies of
your letters in reply bc in possinof tie (olipanv'?'

A.-" fthinkro."
Q. 36-"Could you get 1hm? A- could,"

Q. 337-" 1 would like to have those Ietters-will you
produce thein"

Mfr. DuVernet si d: Il 1 wiIl produce thern if they are
in existeýnce." 'lho mateur thenl droppud.

With that undeurtaking on tlie pari of 11w ,,olivitoi, and
withi al] the informiiatio)n inpoesoiofdfnat'eai-
ing coneand onirngthat, itis i,,, asbfoetae
an veamination upon an) allidavit and( not for dievrand

asnigfoýr the saeof argument Ibid defeidabnt< atl the
trial mnayv be en1itledl fo t0iose letters, and that thev, are rele-

van l the isue heroin, ib is LoilÏ ailtogethe(r nf'el b blk
of -"euntenîipt " on the pairt of the wvitness, or bo ask for any
order for production for further examination on tiîs atli-
davit.

As to refusai to answer. lSpeakiîng, generally, the defen-
dantis have flot adopted the method prescribed by Rule 455.
In a uasýt of this kind, whcre a witness is not contumacious,
and where the objection is taken to the queJstion by counsel,
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or by the witness at the instance of or upon the advice of

Couise, i t is not a case of conternpt or of ecomxnittiflgý for
refusai. Thei validity of the objectionl should bedtexife
by the C'ourt or a .Judge, andi Rule 492 roakes the TS-Xl1

ination upon an affidavit subject to the same rules as apply

tel the examination of a party for dîseovery-'> Riioe

applies.
TPhe notice of motion ils as to Gurney's refusai to an swer

quelstions numbers 198 to 201. The questionlig hadi been lin

regard to apprentices, anti journeymefl ini other Ahops, iiid

thien
Q. 19."The other establishmenlts, in busines, manage

to get ;long_ with that ?" A.-" No, they are always very

shlort ofhep.
Q. 19.-" Have they ever complained to you?"I A.-

Q18-"Who h a ve"

Mr. (uny Ifdo not wish to hring my friends under

the Iaai, theunon
Mr, P)uvernlet: "4That has nothing tel do with it 1

woufld like thle vexainion conflned to some reasonable

Mri. 0'D(ooghuie: -"The witness has sworl here that they

r ui 11 lago nuinbe0lr ofapenie.

M r. l)uV-fvnet 1 declinie ta allow the examination ta

()aeel nnt1at line. o>n the g rouind that it does not corne

uindvir thv affidavit and ils not relevant'

Uu linig or special exainer:

",1 amiit thie qulestion suibjeit ta the obljection. I tlhink

the questioni is witini the affidaivit, arisingr as it does out of

prvîiu answers of theo witn1ess."

Q. 19.-" Yi refuse(, then, Wo say whlo it was made the

bittur etmîu1plinits to you?- A.-" l)es."1

Q. 99- Youi recollect who made the cipans?

Q. 20,-" Snce t i sit was started?"

Mr. 1 ene:" objeet to the quei(stion."l

1 arn of opinion that the objections to these questions

were quiite proper. It seeios to mne entirely immiiaterial that

olther v:tabishnits wvere short of help), and that persons

iii other establislimients c-omplained ta witness; and the wit.

niess was qitite righlit i refusing to give the namnes of pet-

sBons go coumplimniig.
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Questioni, 152 tu 456, 510) t 513, 585. 620. 654. 673. 699
lu -707. -.24 Io -729. inclusive.

In rega1ýfdrd to these, the def4endante are not entilleil to suc-
ceedi on thieir motion,

Iii s:oînei case, 11w refuýal ii)nwe was becatuse the
na swanitod wvure of, pder,1joiî ldiii who nîAv 1w iitne called

by plainitifs iftiscsegest trial. Ilb111211\ oe lla a party
Io a sui1t is 1.ntitledi bu îantIeý and adrese f pIersons lin cer-
tain cast-, liotbu itstn iII flfadt tha11 the' niay bd, called

on'il aî of bil[ opposite part« -butI lin tii (~ thei persous
wllo ia> buei wiînses do nuot formi ani'v suib>tantIiai part of

tho itra fa(t-antld tlleir. nare ned nut Le disclosed.
T1his is il, lne %viîh the deelýsionsý of' Marridjtb v. Chambherlain,
12 Q. B.1 1). i5l, ;Md lupiev.Tlr 39ý Ch. 1). 693.

ýSoIe of thes quedstions are enievirrelevant.
And as lu) toine, 11w win lat, i,. his; aiiswers l other

qtiestion'i. g-iven ail I1w information in Iiis poe.There is,
ini point of, fiaet, nlo snch eua lo an. s Lr Lwnîdr ny

wayprjuic thedfndn.
After a vross-oxalimnaton of 11w itnc in Ilîe 737

qustos aere' pub bbc tlw iin cu e, o\veritiL, as 1
think, the whole grondani getbillg allifraino
value, it wIould, lut nîyv opinion, be improper tu order a fur-
thefr attenidance for furthIler exaniniation on tia affidavit.

Motion disillissed withi éogts.

BRITTON, J. NOVI-mBE.R 24m, 1903.
TRIAL.

BONTER v. NFESBLTT.
8eUemntof Action - Dispule, asý to--Trial of Que(stîon -

Finding of l'rue Setenn ot- 4 lctrsLien -

Acq uiCS C e 1 >e.

A( tion l'or iialicioils prosutIion aud iirrest, anti cuer
d-aimi for arnount of se ir l ugnmvntm:gans plainbiff.
The action waýs entered for trial at the sp1riuig jr itn
1903, at Cobourg. Tl1w partie.s mew it uin 1,th1le sibtns anid.
mn thie absence of counlsel or soiotoffrrvdata~ble-
nienit. Uplonl ani appeal by p[laintifl and lits olitrfronti an
ordeor of» a loc-al Judge disniissinlg apeln&motion for ani
order 11ponl dedato paY lte cusîýs 1n1urrcd W plaintlif!
in the action,. MACIt.u«N, J., orde(red( (ante (610) thiat plain-
tiff ýghotild be at liberty to coninueii the actiion for thle re-
cover v of coazts, and the( actioni went lu trial aglain under
this order. The defendanit pieaded thie settlemenit and re-
Ieaae, and plaintiff replied setting up ais thle frite sedttiement

voL. o. W.P. -- 4 1
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that dendant igoe tu y plaintiHf $405 in cash and al

claims ;iginst litifi, and pay plaintiff's costa, and fuir-

ther- tiat the \etinnt is fraudulent and eonclusive, and

void ais ;igainst plaitiif and lis against the lien of the solî-

citor for lus css

R. C. Clunte, K.U..ý and J. W. Grordon, Brighton, for plain-

tiff.
E, C. S. Riuyuke, K.G, for defendant.

BRT11,[ 'rx .1., hld Ille defenldanits silttmentI of whalt thle

settinint rell aaiely, thalt d1ef'endant was to pay

$40to pýaintîiff, to ee, i lan ehdaa,~ litf

and pilan une to rclee ail clibîse Yhad agains defe-

danIt, ilnd( the actionl and Iontrll wereu ~ohc dit-

nliiSsed witholit u.o>t" >11mld be aucete the solicitor lui14

lost his lien 1 by acU11iv-(Olluc; anld thlat thereU wals no colllusion.

Action dismiissed( %vithout tcOsts and countclaýiifl di'-

miissed4 withmut vosts.ý

MAcMHON J. NOVM BE 2511,1903.

TRIAL.

CTIANDURI AND) MASSEY 01O a. GRAND TRUNK
11. W. (1O.

Raiiray4?rig cf ods-Arrivcll at Dtiaon-De-

slru(t ion by Fireý in I?&ilway Cornpan!îs Iaeos-

bilily- oudUitofs uf ]?;IngBul.

Actionl to reoverfq the( vlvie of, a statie mlachinec, an

ray apparaitis, mind a wýater inotor s:hijped byý the plainitifs,

to one ur, lit Dun l onl( t he tîNvjht9 anld

etrydhy 1ire whIile inidfudns f rcight shvid atl 1)unni-

E. B. Ryckillan, foi. plaintilfs.

Il. S. Osier, I•.,. fordendt.

MACMAJIoN. ., heM thtt it was impossibe, mi the cvi-

~dence, to say thaiult the defendaxîts wore guilty of any negli-

gence in1 eonnenî.ýoni with the 1hurn1in)g of the( f reiglit shied;,

that the gootîs. ý wht- dostroyedâ, wvere in pseio f def anl-

danits as waeîuwnT;and that, by virtue( of tho luth vonl-

dlitionindre on thle s1xipp)ing bill, after thle goods wvere

plavedl in the war-eh-lse, the eedne liability was ait an

end. Riehar-dsur v. Canadian. Plcifieý R. W. Co., 1) O). 11.
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Ai., ani lake Eri and lhŽtro-it River IL W. Ce. v. Sales, 26
S.C. Rl. 665, refeired te.
,Action disi-niss;ed.

MACAHN.J. NovEMBER 25TuI, 103.

TRIAL.

YELLAND v WN

('on trac A ciion teStoie Mirpje atosPrhs
of Inter"l f in brLmt-egsFri

Vcion fl) VI' li;za; Veiland. Nwidow fl tlie lfte P1r% Yelilnd,
cf lUterhorouh, and WY (. YSIlnd, Irothur id the decicsu,
the- exeutorfi- of his wif) te et aside ;in option gvnb
pllaintiffs te defeidantlýs tr-attoi and h1all fur thenurha-

bv t111 latter cf' Hie plîtf' neeta- netr in cer-tain
tiniber Iiniits. anti( foi, pavment1 by dofendantt WilliamIrwi
te) pla;intifIb of $211nw ii ii handtz. bieing- th. haw~

plit~ as 11cuor I llte pt( 'edc flic s:ale of t111
Iiut.The dfdat rtonalid liai] 1vti\ î defow-c

-lainwd .eif perfor-manue -f thec option. Theexctr
intres wa on~twntithand Hlie prîce agreed upon w

\V 11. Bîdll, K. axi( \V V. T>hnstfon, Peterborough,
foi. defend;1ils Strattcni and 11all.

1. M. lae.Ptrbru or- de-fendadnt lrwin.
l.W. hiall, . ebruh for infant defendant.

\MACMIOiN. J., Witholt, illputIinlg to eedn Hall
nyI desire te înlisstate, what took placeo btwn hiniseif and
plainitif fÀiaYlad oeu thlat the former lxad for-
goten nome ofl the ]wtmnt i made, and acceopted thv Ae-
(cunt given Il the lte of the intrview heweenm tem, nnd
hield that, biy reasen if' the attmeî~made, theg option or
agreemient eeufld net Stand. Wal;r P. Gogn 3le. F".
and A. nt p. ?23, W"ater v. Donnelly, P ., IL. at pL 401, and
Margraf v. Mtuir, 5î N. Y. 55 referred to.

Juidgmenvit fer, plaiiffs deelaring thiat tlie agreue-î'u
or option i:; nul] and void and >shcid lie dcivre u te 1 1

cacleand dIirectinig defendant Ir-win 1,o pay to plaintiJ?
$2021 in 1% hands, being one-mTei cf Che nunt For
whieh the limiits wero aeld. Defendants Stratton sudl Will
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to pay lpantfs' cost.. alld cost8 of defendant Irwiîn. Plain-

tiRs to pay the ctsof the infant dlefendant. who was not

a proper PartY.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. NOVEMBER, 26TuI, 19(Y3.

XOXON C.v. COX.

,VelrneMoliof& 1o Change-COtlY Coawt Action-Cofltract

< -Case Governing I7enue-Col8tVuctn-Enforeemein.

Motion by defendant to, change venue from ooste to

Goderich and to transfer the action f roui the Counity Court

of Oxford to the County Court of Iiuron.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for deFendaflt.

C. A. Moss, for plaintifls.

TIIE MASTER.-Thie action iS on1 an agreemient to pay a

upte of $125 and give an Ad mnaphne as the prie Wf a new

03W. The contract states thait on default in pýaviit-ii- sut

tl1erefor rnay be entered, trled, and finally dispused of iu

the Coutt whereithe hend offie of tho Noxon Co'upouv (i sii-

ited) is located.- (Tbat is, iii Ingersoli, Coiinty of 0>xfor-d.)

it was arguied that thle words qutdare oiulyaplc

able to a Division Court . . . . 1 do not think tliey ar,

to lie so etrtd.lt secins to ine miore reasonahie to hold

thsat the word '<Court " la to t)e iirtoda meaning -'the

Couirt having N'idlto"(sc3FA.V. ch1. 13, se.

(O.)), and to lie conistruled in ruference to thet -ontract in

which tlxey occur .. ..... 'lie parties aigree that in casec

of IitlWatiQ it shail be carriod on in the Court <%hatever it.

la, .whether lili Court, Counity Court, or Dvisi Court)

havtng juricditin over the mubjeet natter of thie action i

the Iocuiity %where the head oRkle of the companY As cituated.

I refuse the motion on this grounid, and give no opinionl

on theiamnrts.

The plaintiffs are williing to let any extra e,,pensei of trial

at Woodstoek be to de-fendant ini nny avn.This terni will

lie enibodied iu the order.

Costs ini the eau>;(.
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CARTWRIGHT, M.ASTEH. OEBR26i,193

fo Iniî es d. orty Fou i

Motion b\ ;iduili dtfnan.firu iuii --1 r o
coists.

1).W.Sndr'fr 1îlat.

Tii E: MArR Tl- t o ~ i~oie tbu 's~
'I'i. plaintif1l lîa.ý appu;dudî 1i) 11i Ulic, 'orttf Aîl.Tho case
has bet-n set downii and $'2001 îalid into, (u rt a1 .iur1i0

,Mr. Rose objtd thttumiiinculiol i-mi-t

the Court oif Appual (,r a1 Julg 111111. tlk thlis ib
tion ÎF eIntitled( to) pru\ail. Pii1' >30 (8) was roeli1 t)t o.'for
the motîin. Butii it sceni, 1icar tliat ill the provision, .,f thiat
Rule aire to, huo govornied h,'v the flrst line, whiehI sayvs -where
seuritv i> reqiredýti under Tule 826 or 827."* \Nw both o)f

Cthof Ale coer jurisdivt ion, only on th(, -Tudges (of the

No suchI applicaition, so fair as I alti aware, bas t1 Ier been
mndc. othcrwi)ýs( thian as was> donc ini Centauir Cycle, Co. V.

TIPI1, 4 0. L. R. 49:3, 1 O. W. Rý. 639.
Motion dLiýjsed Nitli (-(o.t, to plailntiff lu anyi1 event.
This winot preijudice thie ronewal 4)f thie appjlication, as

was done in Centaur Cy cle Co. v. Hill.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NCOVEMBER 26Ttî, 1903.

CHAMBlrERS.

FLYNN v. TORONTO) INDUSTRZIAL XHBIIO
ASSOCIATI ON.

1-9teading-Action for Personal Ijre-elgnc-Jfc
lire Construct ion of ,lahnteec hat i~ nat

Insured againd ciet4reeat!-StltIlot

The statenent of vIaim alleged thiat the infant plaintiff
wa.s injured at the Dominion exhibiltion inSptme,1)3
while riding " in a mnachinie known as a Itzl-aze"The
mnjury was alleged to have been the resit of iimplroper and
defective construction of the machine. 'Phe Sth paragrapli
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alleged that defendants knew that the machine was danger-
OUS.

The defendants movcd to strike out the 9th paragraph,
which repeated that allegation of the 8th, and concluded wiih
an allegation that the defendants, to proteet theinselvez
against liability, insured tlicniselves against the risk they *•ù
took in the Ontario Accident Insurance Comnpany, whichi
coxnpany were defending this action ini the naine of the dîi-
fendants.

G. L. Smith, for defendants.
W. N. Ferguson, for plainiff.

THnE MASTER-The motion must prevail, and the oh-
jectionable paragraph be strieken out. The offly oibject it
can 'have is to prejudice the jury on the trial of the caec.
Whether the defendants have so proteeted thenise(lvvs f r,-uî
possible liability or not, is not in iny' way relevant to the
issue. The f act cannot assiqt the plaintiff. It ertair1t;
shouldl not he allowed to eribarras the defendants. rJlhe ract
of svcli insorance could not, In iny. opiniion, be given i vi-
dence. Biut if the statenent were allowed to rnii oni the
record, it ilighit lie rveited to the urand a discu>1ýýiOu
wrnild ensie hich thfe falet (if sncbi Minsun woldi 1,o
made konwn, to the ianiifest redieof thev dufvndaltsý, .

1 base niy decision on thie ,roinid that thie facýt, if tru ,.
is rot " one of thei mater-ial fact, uiponich thlt party i d

ing relies:-' see lufle 26S. At îuost, if disiI at ail, il
wolild onybe elidenicu to suppoirt thealeato of ktiow-
Wdgýe oif thedfetv oniditioni of the iiiachine by the de-
Icfcnants. Buit I dlo not thinik it is adisisible, muchi les;ý
proper- to be pleadedl.

Ordler iadr strikinig out paragraph 9, with costs to le-
fendanits in any event.

ITTON, J. NoVEMBEFR 26T11, 1903.
TRIAL.

Mc(CONACHIE v. 'P 1ABAT.

Water apd WatecussSufc aer-)iversion to Neiçîh-
bouiriig Ianid-Trespass - AcfcfA aae-n
ju.ilnet on-Costs.

Actin for dainages for înijury to lanid front suirface water
and noxions weeds, alle-ed to haýv been carried fronii defend-
ant's to plainti fs laid.

Trial without a jury at Cobourg.

P. 1B. Simnpson, K.C., for plaintiff.
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(,IL H.~a~oKil, ani I. I. iunte, Bonw[anville, for
defendant.

BRITTON, J.--Plantiff ai defendant are the mrners
of adjnining farmr~ 1CClaîf sas that the~ nrf:îut xater
flouing over defemlndat' land, if crft tY it'f, w'011 %\o
sout her1y over defendant's mn land to a natural mWaercourre
and on to Lae Ontario, and coniplains thiat defe.ndalmiasý
<>Istriict-d ihi- atr i illiatral cr.eand ïodvetd t
that it flowvs uplon plaintif' laiid to lird-ie

This is, a case iiirfeec to ufewar.Noatr
corehaý enetal4e , \itinl th dcsininBer

Stroud. 19 M) Wl DU. The water does not flow in such a
rhannel as to cret4 riparan iglit, withî the ordinary

aceptation of these mwors.
Tlhe evidence Cley not shew any oleciOn 4f mater by

defenidant at thu poýint niarkcd A. on plaint iWs' ilan. The
natuiiral flou ofl the .. facwatvr froiti p ii orflh and

northwes r point A. i- .outh and «thetcl o
point A., and then onto B. ai, 0., thon crossing t ain 4iiiiff's

land. . . This is esaliîd i tho weitf evidence
of pomson knowing nue Iucalit and la il- nieamunwni
made on ilhe grou)tnd. . . . it is esabisedtat for

yewars prior to 1898 the bulk of the water left dpfendant'as
land at point C. and followed the curse indaicae la the

dotcdue 1(o tOw c;a and s1muth. Tisý was srfc watur,
and, aco<if) Ostromn v. Sis,ý ý21 A. B. 52('. plaintiif had a
righit to lkeep it off hier land. Shie did niot huiiil any dami
or ereet ainv barriers againthi, wer ut hier fence1 was
there, and at the botto of the fonce ans agasis it dirt col.
lacted sult aemumuhlatd and gra-- gre ,vrîing ain obst ruc-
Mion, su that year afttr ypar. less water proportionately
flowed 11pon lier landl PiIw~o. continuied to b' the

course of the larger part of the surface water ini 4pring
freshta ntil 1898. Aj 1890 dufundant had his land to tHe

aQoiuth of point C. " sereil down," and in ther spwing oIf18,
o-wing to a haý,nk of siiowi and ice aigainst the line fonwc f*roln
B. to C.. thev water foreed iit, \\ay siouth on defendaniit's an1
mak8ling a simali vihalnel for itSe'lf throug deendnt' seedoîl

fleld. Ini 1899 the watcr again went thlat wayaking this

ehannel deeper, or making whait defendant calta a - ig
ditch>" Sýome water wenit that way in the spring ofriî0

In, tic autumnii of 1900 defendant ploughied hiia southikd
and so obliterated the "idie."in the spring of 1901 de-

fndant drew a koa of iaiire, and puti it lupon the Iand Pot
hebow point IC. to prevent the water goilg southl, and he put



some earth upon the manure, making what plaintiff cýal!s a

dam. Hie also pioughed a furrow running westeiy fri'1

point C. This was the beginning of the trouble.

In the autunun of 1902? defjendant dîd further work on th

ground. . . lHe put straw lu fll up what lio t(all .. t he

liollow," and he filied up a couple of furrows%-. ILe made ai

ditüh froi a point on his own land to the linQk 1ene (betee

is land and plaintiff's. lie eut a rail out of tic Ilit, eu~

dug the diteli under tic fence, and took out the bottomil.
H .le cut througli a grasýs covered bank at tic bottoim

of the fence. . . rnakinig a ditçch, as lie admits, of 6 îiihi

deep, and hie then went upon plaintiff's land and eontinud

tie diteli upon lier land to a furrow, a (listaince of aboeajt
3~'feet.

Defendant had nuo rigit bo d1î, tirouagh tus bank' and !-o

upon11 11111fslad. Plaintif! w as anid i.8 entitled to Olh'

natural pr-otection whichi is fuirnished as agalinsi uae

wvater- b) v ie deposit uiponi her own, land of >iIt aiid earthi

carried1 downl bY sprinig andf autumn freshets.

Noý actuai damtage luas been. donc to plaintiff's land liv

the water- alone. Ail the damnage proved la that front bring-

ing domwn seeds of wild mustard, etc.

1 thinik tlih$2 paid into Court bjY defendant i, sufflicient
to cover al damages.

linitif! is lrn n lieýr conitenition that the sr

vater did not natur-aily flowv uponi lier land. .. Thedc

fendant hiad a riglit to do wiat lie did as f0 ploughing and

digging on has owni lid. It was orily good liuisbandr.y...

iTpon the evidence 1 conclude that nio more water wva., b)y

defendant casdto flow uponi plaintiff's land thian did 01l,%

ln the Years prior fo 1848. excepf to the smtall extent ofth

digging done anid frespass commWiited ini the autumun of 1902.

As, it is a case iii whic-li plaintif! is entitled to recover

niy as, to a specifle acft, and aq rio further trespass is ilireat-

enied, it is net a case for injunction.

Under flic 1iemfacs thinik the, judgnxent sliouid

be witliout costs. ..

The $25 to be paid out f0 plaintiff in full of dlainages.
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BRITTON, J.N~n:~26T11, 1903.

TRIAL.

Acinfo.r damaàgos for loiýs of ýlinitiff'z: right hiandl by

ifs hciîîg' caiilhlt in flIc f'ail of a - drycr" i n ilt baig facetory
of cfcda\01whre ilinltiff \%.il olnpioyud.

in 1- t o d r \%r twýo fansý hIlh, whî'n i m lot ion,. re-

ndesc Mwii grcat %olocpt 'Hic drcr "M a aroma about 16

feet long by 10 ot ide. 'Fhc air iii it l~hac ~ siatei

i \ ieswi1i Ile rouin.. 1 (i eloth lu b, ridwa îîî
uipon bars Ii :til(. rooîn and hie rloi waslý closed 11p. nul' wîthI

doors on hiinges, but with Panocî (r boardc facnvd tupas-tir
liko doors and placcd ini poito box in thec iiiiaturial tu lit

dre.On ono >Iîdc, ini tis or, upcnîî o ilroth two

fans, set some inches back of thie franie, in w iiwas the

gear by which the fans werc driven, and back of an dil ciip
whih rmeAvul the Ai for idebrieatin Pb en' Iho fans
mure puit in mions lv puting al beRI uponi tho tight pulcy

or driving pulley of the shaft -onuected Nwith the fana.
MW111-1 tio fans w-cru tînt ili uîîotion tii biwt rail upon al

loose puilly. The plaintif! lliegod that the arrangemlent !or

running the fans wasîdfcie to the- knoWledgre of de-
f(-onants thalt thlt oIwt mas a littie. \ivr thlan tho Iousc joli-

ley, and was lable to extend to the tight pulley and start tho

fans,. withiolt anlyone, lsing Ilic shiiffor, and :that thc, shîfter
i1seIf w-oild nlot (Iocicl o 111o wkintcudcýd.

The plaintif! ldft mork on Satrda ?rd Mayv al noonl.

'lie eaid thlati lcosing llp ho. lioiccd tho. tuodeny tf - t1he

belt to go upon the( tiglit puhiouy. iand Ili liad to hiold thou 1boit
upon the loose puilley unitil the niachlinery stopped.

On the miorning of Tiosday 21;th May, b)(oo 6;.30, the
plaintif! wvent to the factory to commeewo orký. On1 frrîv-
ing, hie said, ho( looked and saw% that tho bit mas rpct
upon the louse puliy, and] thcni startcd. for th'e dryer to oil

up. 'hc ho started nolo. of 11wnacinr was în mlotioli.

îlo took off ono, door or panci of flicdrin roon). Il,. smai

he was ordered to do this, und tod tWa it was nul ncccssar
tn, opon another. lie flret wcnt ino te nortb part and
filel the oil clip for, the north fan). lc then bieganl to 1iiako(
his way through or between the fols of cloth with li

Uth plac was ISAod and ià going through lourd tho machin-
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ery start. He held the oil can in his left hand, put lais right

hand up to feel for the oïl eup, but, instead of reaching it,

his hand went against the fan, which was then in motion,
having beeri Qta1'ted, after the driving machinery was started,
by the glipping of the beit frorn the loose pulley to the tiglit
pulley.

T1he jurors visited the factory and had a view of the pre-

mises", and found, in answer to questions, that the injury.

was eaused by neglîgence in having the arrangement of

shifting lever and puly so defeetive as to permit the huit

to slip upon the tiglit pulley and starft the fans whcn they

ought not to lie set in motion, and that plaintiff eould not,

by the exercise of reasonabIe care, have avoided the injury;

and assessed his damages at $1,250.

E. C. S. lluycke, K.C., for plainWtiff.

IL. C. Clute,' K.C., for def'end(ants, contendudl that uipn

plainitiff's own evidence hie was gulyof such contributlory
negigeceas to dîsentitIe imi to recmoer; that lie wunt to

-tdi ngM rooîn in the diark, andi feit for the oul cup, instead

of taking- off a door before fgoi1g in1, anld in that way geýttirng

sufflicient liglit to enable himi f0 se" the oil enp.

BRITUN J.. . In iny opinion, ît was for t1e jury

to say eusideiiring ail the( circumiistaines--what, plaintiff was
odb.\ the foreman ais to thie nestyfor taking off miore

thian onu, orplintîff's -- in knweg of the place. le,

hiavinig for a lonig fimei been eagdat thiat work, hîs fal#nîl-

iait withi the location of the oil, lus not knowîng that the

fans were in miotion-whe(lther plintiff Mas gilty of sucli
negigenea, to be filimself to bNamne for tliis accidlent. The

1s (-man do is to say thiat "'facts have been vsalshdb

evidenlce f rofi widh liguc nay be1aoa linferred

-tcJurors hae saY whvther, froiii t1ic fact sn»nihe

to themn, nuegligence otighIt to le ine1. Ido not say thiat

it ougîit to be inferrel Iln this case.

Lt was arudthalt plainitiff, nongthat ill starting

ic mlaehiiery" t1ic lut ma, likly >\ ta slip fromn the loose pul-

le *t tficl tigît one, sliolld hiav remembcbredl this whien uni-

turing i1 idry in roow, and halive assumcde( that the( fans were

ii mlotioni, alid 4o have been carefl not to place li1s hand

evnnear the oil cup. It i, easy to) le wise affer the e\vent.
Knoled o f deeior dagris notneearycotî-

tory iegligence. A person inay know, and ulnder, certain

e'ircinmstminecs may be xcudfor forgcYottingL at file pri
lar 1oet ain of opinion t1iat 1 eouldl not pro-
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periy have m inia Ilt Vera't frum the jury: pec Scriver v.
lo eq 32 A. IL non and "a-e there eie.

J udglaunt for Ilaint, ic. ftr 1,2oc i M oL

Nuxi xîuq26TII. 1903.

Mc&Pt M A K v, ; : 6'N 1) 'TRV N K R. W. CO0,

Railwîirj ( lroiuf<'o. Loa< f I>og nl T1r(zre -

Appai iv itrendn~~froîîjud-gîueîît (if >q-moir Judge of
('oluitv Court idf Wuntworth in favoiur of plaiif1 for s,1011
dainages in anl actlion for. thlt, ioss if a ii puidtixrd
lu defenldant> bv plaýiif lit bu carrî-d fr-oii 1lamIiton to)

South R i Ilwth d>iltri rt of air Soundi(, uhi(hî, uhîl iii
(;ire of' devnat< rvants, t-caîîd ciel w a, nxexr recov-
Prud.

on the' lst Noeiu,19Z for ( th errag o wli lie paulÎ'
F0 cents> tu(, ree~i froxul defendants a îwkfor, týarl

dog. The' 1-1. ur plt intlit baggag (ar at liainilton
by Unt inîgapiioln w ho had tharge of t hein Eaci had a
collar. Aý vilain was f'asluned Io tue collar of Ilît' hoiund hy
a snap. and the cther twd of tht- moite Phai n s facnedl

14) the' iipnii'bliar by a c-rues-bar Io a ring on tht', coliar.
Ther uns a ring in tHM îmddl of Hth1ean fcr thv Use o

th prliiadn or holding tht' dog. \\Viîeîîth tl rain
reachied Troronto, the' baggagemian renîlovod the dIogs 11r01t
the' car, and, takiîîg tlle e'ross-bar froîti Ihle ring 'il tilt
Spanliel's uollar, puit thle chai,, thxrougli iliund the ilr
bringing 1l1w ht'ads ofl the twutt dog. oglhr and uistd tht'
cnd of tie' chaitlio lit tictt dogi> li a pust al tht'o~ 'rlead
Etairway iniit he Uion Station, luntil tht' train for Parry
Soundig sbouid bi, roady to icvTht' baggagecnîa n ws
leadîng Iht' dogs lu thlt Parr\ Sound train, uheni tht' spani-i
baekt'd npt and puied hi> head ilirmugiî the coliar and escaped
1an14 was numrot erd

The .Jndge fouind thal tht cohiar on the' q~ii- mas if-
cienlly strong, andi( that thi, de(fundantiliS, hav1inlg foir thvir-

tonen~ncealtered the way in whichi the' dog waý alnd
couldJ nul euiîîpiainl.

.1. W. Noshitt, K.C., for dofundantîs conittended Ihal thcy-
werc nul tcuiilunun caresof dogs, anîd tiîçrcforc not habhle
for tht' hais. citing Iiknv.Great Nrlcn1.W '.

S. F WahingonK.C., for plaintif
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The judgmnent of the Court (MEREDITEI, C-4. M-C

MAIION, J.) was delivered by

MAC'MAHON, J. (alter setting out the f acts at length) t

By the Bnglish Railway and. Canal 'Vîaffic Act, 17 & 18 Vict.

ch. 31, sec. 1, the expression " traffic " mecludes " aninîah,

and it is the saine in oui Ilailway Act, 51 Vict. ch. 29, -,e.

2 (y).

Section 2 of the English Act provides that the company

shall afford ail reasonable facilities for the receiving and

forwardiflg and delivery of traffic,.

tiQuotation from the judgnîent of Lord Esher, M .1., in

Pickson v. Great Noithein R. W. Co., 18 Q. B. ID. at p. 190.1

The Master of thc RIlls points out that the condition

sought to be inmposed on the railway company for carrying

the dog the loss of which occajsioned. thc action, vas unjust

and unreasonable, and theref oie void.

[Iteference to sec. 246 of the D)ominionl Railway Act.]

As pointed out . . in Cobban v. Canadian. Pacifie IL.

W. Co., 23 A. R. at p. 119, the language of sec. 7 of the

hupewrial ActA enables a Company to, inake a special contract

with just and reasonable conditions, while ours contains an

absolute denial of power to escape froni liability for negli-

gence...

[R'eference to Robertson v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 21

A. R1. at P. 215.]

The defendante being hy the llailwaYv Act the ýoimmon,

carriers of aimiais, of ai kinds, this dog vas received by

thieiin as comin carriers, and, as it was not dleliv-ered to

plaintiff in accoîdance with the contractl, thie defenidarit are

liable for thie loss,.

Iii 'The Qineen v-. Siade, 21 Q. B3. D. 433,l it was heid that

a dog la '"goods " withln the xneaning of 2 & 3 Yict. eh. -71,

sec. 40...

Appeal dlrnnissed with costs.

--- I


